
 

Oshare 

 

 

 

Personal Image Consultant,  

Stylist & Personal Shopper 

 

www.oshare.es 

 

Services aimed at individual clients or at groups.  

Service offered at the time and venue to be defined 

at the client’s best convenience. 

 

 Personal Personal Personal Personal CoCoCoCollllouououourrrr    PalettePalettePalettePalette    AnalysisAnalysisAnalysisAnalysis    

Price: 40€ (colour palette only) / 60€ (customized report) 

 Morphological AnalMorphological AnalMorphological AnalMorphological Analysisysisysisysis    

Price: 60€ (customized report) 

 Personal Personal Personal Personal ImageImageImageImage    AssessmentAssessmentAssessmentAssessment    

Price: 100€ (customized report) 

 Wardrobe OptimisationWardrobe OptimisationWardrobe OptimisationWardrobe Optimisation    

Price: 150€ (customized report) 

 Shopping TourShopping TourShopping TourShopping Tour    

Price: 80€ (2h) / 140€ (4h) / 200€ (8h repas inclus) 

 Personal Shopper (min 2h)Personal Shopper (min 2h)Personal Shopper (min 2h)Personal Shopper (min 2h)    

Price: 40€/h with client - 50€/h without client. 

 PrPrPrPreeeeparaparaparaparatiotiotiotion n n n of a set of personalof a set of personalof a set of personalof a set of personal    looks, looks, looks, looks, 

fashion workshops (colourfashion workshops (colourfashion workshops (colourfashion workshops (colour    / / / / trendstrendstrendstrends)))),,,,    

cccchange of imagehange of imagehange of imagehange of image, , , , social eventssocial eventssocial eventssocial events    stylisstylisstylisstylistttt, , , , etc.etc.etc.etc.    

 

¿¿¿¿Why should you callWhy should you callWhy should you callWhy should you call    Oshare?Oshare?Oshare?Oshare?        
 To improve your personal image;  

 To get familiar with the latest fashion trends and to 

be “à la dernière mode”; 

 To “learn” to buy and to save money when shopping 

and without having to give up anything; 

 To review the content of your dressing and optimize 

it while saving space; 

 To benefit from a “five star” service when you have 

basically no time to lose; 

 Because sometimes, a little help does not hurt. 

Especially if at the same time, you can have fun! 

 

“Fashion passes; Style remains”  

     Coco Chanel 

ContactContactContactContact    us!us!us!us!    

OshareOshareOshareOshare counts on a team of multilingual fashion 

professionals who can offer their services in Spanish. 

English, French and very soon in Chinese.  

Feel free to consult our detailed service offer on the web 

(www.oshare.es) or by phone on +34 619 229 757. 

 
EMAIL eva@oshare.es / eva@conlaede.com 

 
TWITTER @osharestyle / @conlaede 

 
FACEBOOK https://www.facebook.com/Eva.Oshare 

 
PINTEREST http://pinterest.com/osharestyle/ 

 
WEB www.oshare.es 

 
BLOG www.conlaede.com 

 


